
The female genital malformations, that are frequentbut not always detected, constitute a genuine barrierin fertilization and at the same time a cause of verbalconfusion in medical understanding. Up until now, thesystems that have been proposed for their classifica-tion are the American Fertility Society (AFS), the Amer-ican Society of Reproductive Medicine (AFS, 1988) andthe Vagina, Cervix, Uterus, Adnexa and associated Mal-formations (VCUAM, 2005) system.The main dilemma with female genital malformationclassifications is, that exclusively on the basis of Muller-ian embryologic classifications we cannot explain, de-tect or treat other female genitourinary malformationsor even if these malformations are recognized, they aredescribed so simply or complexly that they are of no as-sistance.Since the combination of malformations, occurringat different stages of development, seems to be the rea-

son for the extremely wide anatomical variations, sys-tems with greater clarity and potential uniformity willhelp in treatment, prognosis and certainly in preg-nancy outcome.The European Society of Human Reproduction andEmbryology (ESHRE)/European Society for Gynaeco-logical Endoscopy (ESGE) proceeded to a consensus in2016 for the classification system of female genitalanomalies, in which detailed information about theavailable diagnostic techniques, their advantages, dis-advantages and recommendations regarding theirproper use were provided. Our readers can enjoy acomprehensive review in the current issue. As doctorsGrimbizis and Makedos mentioned, a certain amountof time will be needed in order for all clinicians to dealwith the investigation of the female genital malforma-tions, so as to start commonly using the new classifi-cation system and its recommendations. 
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